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1976

by De111ee Baler
The first of the

additional Eastern ·
preside ntia l candidates will probably be
coming to campus next· week for inter
views. Terry Weidner, chairperson of the

e visits

presidential search c ommittee. sa id Wednesday.
.
The· additional candidates who will be
coming to campus will be chosen this
weekend by Eastern's anq..the Board of

president

Governors (BOG) search committees.
Weidner. said.
,
These candidates will be visiting campus
during the first two and one-half weeks of
November and their interviews will be
conducted in a manner similar to the

ext week

interviews with the previous eight candi
dates in September, Weidner said.
Four members of Eastern's committee
and ·the· three members of the BOG

·

The BOG committee wtll cboole the
�mittee wil l meet Friday and Saturday
in Chicago to interview eight candidates for · candidates who will come to campus but
o nly after consulting with &stem's com·
further consideration , Weidner said.
mittee. Weidner said.
The eight candidates were chosen by the
BOG committee. from the list of 30 na mes
Weidner said h� did not know exactly
they had originally recommended to East-.
how many candidates will be coming to
em's committee in Julv. Weidner said.
campus ·but only after consulting with
·
Weidner would not say who the eight
Eastern's committee, Weidner said.
candidates were, but said that neither
Weidner said he did not know exactly
Acting President Martin Schaefer nor Vice·
how · many candidates will be coming to
President for Academic Affairs Peter
campus but that it will p.robably be four or
Moody were on the list.
five.
Three of the ca.ndidates will be inter
The search committee members who are
viewed Friday afternoon and the other five
going to Chicago are Weidner; David
will be interviewed Saturday, Weidner
Buchanan of the Chemistry Department;
said.
Mark Wisser. grad; ate student; and either
The interviews will last about an hour.
Margaret Soderberg 1>f the Political
he said. and the decision as to who will be
Science Department or Wolfgang Schlauch
cons�dered further and ·brought to· campus
of the History Department. Weidner said.
for interviews will be made on Saturday.
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te to vote

th�

.

.

again on elet:tion polling filaces

At the last senate meeting, a motion
Senate seems to be split . from the elections committee to establish
of how many polling only one voting site ·was brought up and
for the Nov. 17 elections, defeated twice because it was unable to get
to be discussed at its tile two-thirds majority needed.
Under the current_ by-iaws, .the senate
y.
can only approve · or disapprove motions
from the elections committee concerning
polling places, and cap make no �endments to any such motion.
. However, the senate will vote Thursday
to change that particular by-law, which
would enable the !Senate to pass a polling.
place resolutio� by only a simple majority
rather than two-thirds.
. If this by-law had been changed last
week, the senate would have approved the
establishment of one polling place, the
the senate, whi ch union , since the majority voted for it the
t total membership of 28, second time they voted.
·
When polled;· several of the senators
idea how they would vote
said m u c h of
controversy centers
were called..

vote set·

Pages

on attendance
.

around the "convenience versus fairness
argument.
Mike Baum. chairperson of the elections
com mittee , said he favors using only the
Union because of· its neu t r ality , a nd
beca us e there are an · equal number of
people living off-campus as are living in
the dorms.
"I have to think of what is best for all
three districts, not just one ( residenc e)
district," Baum said .
He add e d it is unfair to have a special
place. C o l e m a n Hall, just for. dorm
residents. In the past, the two have been
used, with Coleman serving those dorm
students living s outh of the building.
In other action, the senate is scheduled
to discuss what' changes it wants in the
constitution, Dan .Fowler, speaker, said
W�nesday ..
· ·
The deleti0n of Article VIlI, section E,
which. states, "no elected student govern-

:

ment officer or supreme court justice may.
be the chief executive officer of any other
..
ma or campus organization. will be voted
·
on Thursday. Fowler said.

j

·

Also. a special constitu-tion rev iew
committee has been at work
all semes ter
.
on revising the constitution. and should
present some changes to the senate.
Fowler added.
Any constitutional ·changes must sit on
the floor a week before they can be voted
on. and must be approved· by th_e student
body on Nov. 17 before
the change can be
·

official.

-

Some of "the possible .revisions include
filling vacancies on ·the· senate and a
complete restructuring oHhe student court
system. he said.

Also at its meeting. the senate will vote
on . the approval of the revised student
conduct policy. Fowler said.

-

OOsign against policy

proposal . A m otion to reconsider was made'
by Koh to delay the final outcome of the
measure, however.

may be a thing of the past
4.cademic .Affairs (CAA )

es· a

propose d class atten-

illeet at 2 p.m. Thursday in
Tuscola-Arcola room.
ing the proposal have
tely l,500 sig.tl.atures in

Va President for Atademic Affairs

·

against the proposal,·
student member, said

he drive,. which began
encl noon Thursday after
resid ence halls·, Greek

bniversity Union.

·

Peter Moody rebuts student ratioflale�
Seepage5.
In other business, the CAA will discuss .
proposals from the Art Department for six
new art courses.
Included in those courses are Pi:esentation Techniques (2110), -Advanced Design
Exhibition Techniques (4765); and
3

or'signatures. were obtained
e union at a table adjacent ( 001);
Contemporary American Painting and
·
g elections.
·
ture (4798).
would a,llow an instructor Sculp
Also before the CAA will be a proposal to
nt with a "W" grade if the
allow all ;anthropology course s to be
er·
25
t
p
at
leas
.class
missed
counted as socfal stu<ltes courses.
up to midterm..
only two anthropoJogy cours
· Currently,
CAA meeting' all faculty
to .Anthropology and
tro
s
uction
I
d
n
e
t one voted in favor of the
-...----•'•--liiii , Physical Anthropology - can count toward
·

will be mostly sunny
warmer, with highs in
40s -or lower
SOs.
night will be fair, with
Ile low or olid 30s.

y

·

------....--._.,,

fulfilling graduation credits.
Victor Stoltzfus of the Anthropolog)
Sociology Department said Wednesday
that because Anthropology does not offer a

major at Eastern, enrollments in upper
division classes are often low.
3toltzfus said offering the anthropology
courses as general ed ueation requirem ents
,could help the enrollment of those �rses·

•

.

HalloWee n downs pause for .a sJYlile.Gn their: wav.•fillingthalr.._.. The
· two wer.e part of: the Lincol�..Stevenson-Oouglas complex dress;.up nl9tt Wednatdly
Two

• .

2

..... ,. ....

Thursday,

.

Oct.

?8, 1976
·-

Contestants fill lkes; national chug-a-lug goes on

/'.
by Marcel Bright .
three years and it has been very successful
Wall to wall people and 25 cent _beer was
nationwide," she ·said.
the scene at Ike's Tuesday when the Land
"The object of the contest is for an
N Distributors of Miller Beer spo1.1sored a organization to collect as many empty
chug-a-lug contest to highlight
a "pick 'em Miller cans as possible," Cobert said.
·
up" contest.
,
The organization collecting the most
Jody Cobert, student representative and cans will choose _one of ten prizes that
organizer for the Miller Company, said include, a quadrophonic stereo system, a
'
Tuesday the "pick em up contest is part of $500 check, a console color 1V and a washer
nationwide promotional gimmick to famil ·and dryer.
"
iarize people with Miller bever�ies.
There are two categories organizations
''They wanted to introduce Miller to can compete in, the sorority and dorm
college age groups because they figured division in which one grand prize will be
that market was w.hat they needed to hit," awarded and the fraternity division in
Cobert said.
which a second and third prize will be
"The contest is nationwide and takes given in addition to the grand prize
place every semester," Cobert said. "Over awarded.
100 campuses are taking part this year and
"Miller spends over $3000 in prizes each
it gets bigger very year."
semester," Cobert said.
Miller has sponsored the contest for over
The contest began Sept. 23 and will end

Dec.

·

2 when Lne winners are announced.
The winner of the chug-a-lug contest for
sororities was Alpha Gamma Delta who
received four cases of beer for their
winning effort.
. ,
Winning in the fraternity competition
was Sigma Tau Gamma who also received
four cases of beer.
Each losing team received a consolation
six pack.
"Mark Hermes and I run the contest and
set up the promotional area at Ike's," she
said. "I guess we're responsible for all
this."

Last Day in Charle.ton
Satunlay, Oct 30
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fXPLOSIVE VALUENO. 1

AKAi

&TEAED

r

·

··

�

e Collective it
•Period Cloth
• Periocl Piec
•Jewelry

7004thSt
10-SDA�Y

.

·1-SSunday

OpenNove
the Fourth
NEWLOCA

,FREDERKKS

21 & West
Mattoon

Diener Stereo

.EXPLODES
a
. With

New Decatur Store ...---_..,;,-----....,

Grand Opening

EXPLOSIVE VALUENO. 2

TAPE DECK

GX-6300

AU-7900
75 watts per channel, min. RMS, both cl\aflnels
driven, Into 8 ohm load from 20Hz to 20kHz with
no more than 0.1" total harmonic distortion
132mm<!5WIH x430mm<16"')W >t 340mm(131''>D
'
14.2k&l31.3 lbs.)

$10088

Diener Stereo Is BIGGER And Serving You B
.••

.

'

South of Mattoon On Lakeland Blvd.-Across From Chevrolet
All Grand Opening Values Will Be Honored At Diener Stereo In Cha

I

Craig to be sentenced;
d froril office if convicted

A spokesperson for the State"s Attorn
ey"s office in Charleston said under Section
25-6 of the state election laws the vacancy
will be filled by a "representative cor:nmit
tee of the dist·ict. ••

,

Democratic Candidate for
tative in the 53rd District will
for his part in a cement
scheme at 10 a. m. Friday in

·

district includes Eastern,
of taking a $100 bribe from a
official and for mail !raud
, but is still running for
the Illinois House.
leason, an as sistant U . S .
·
go said Friday that Craig
· cted on
14 felony, charges
"a] motions in the case had

Oct. :l8, 1976

...,...... _..

EVERYBODY WELCOME
SATURDAY, OCTO�ER _30, 1976

Eastern Illinois University Homecoming
_Special Events

f!>r the En tire University

·

e

'Craig has the right to appeal
he so desires."
Craig is still a candidate,
Section ·four of the State
e
tes "no
rson convicted of
, or other infamous crimes.
"ble for the General Assem-

Arcola
Packa ge Liquo r

.

Open Sunday

ntury Supreme Court case
Illinois Constitution: Anno
parative Analysis," gave the
e right to decide· what it
infamous crime and allow
to run if his case was being

More than 40 former faculty plan to attend, incl11ding R.G. Buzzard, Wi nifred
Bally, Harold Cavins, G lenn . Lefler._ Quincy D oudna, Gladys Ekeberg,
Elizabeth Michael, Earl Dickerson, Ruth Schmalhausen, Robert Warner;

•

Harriet Hershey, Elbert Moses, and many others.

e

PARADE
_Begins at 10 a.m., Lincoln A venue·

Arcola, Ill.

.

at Morton Park
The parade wi ll form on Lincoln Avenue alongside Morton Park. It will

'

°"�:arty .s

proceed east to Sixth Street

complete _......._
LAD BUFFET

e

Regular

.,

e

NORTHERN. MICHIGAN

(NA TIO�AL CHAMPS)

2 p.m.. O'Brien Field

Eastern'� high-flying Panthers with the ir best rec;:ord in 25 years will challenge
the nation's top-ranked NCAA Division 11 team, the Wildcats of Northern

, Michigan .

Reserved seats, $3.50; General admission, $2.50. Tickets on sale at

the University Union ticket booth, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., October 28 and 29, and

at the stadium ticket windows after 12: 15 p:m. Homecoming Day. Admission
for EIU students is 50 cents with ID.

s1 s00 - s 19°0

•

�

..
·F.ACUL rY ART SHOW

'

•

9 a.m. to 11 :30

a.m.

Sarge nt Gallery

-

HOMECOMING

'- .

"Downtown Mattoon"

·

�FOOTBALL: EASTERN VS .

$900_$9so

40«�,·

(Outside if weather is good)

$1.25. Soft drinks extra: Sponsored by the Residence Hall Associati�r,).

Sweater$.

Now � - pr�ce

·

Two barbecue sandwiches, ba!<ed beans, and potato chips or potato salad for

Sweater
Sale

Fash ion

·.HOMECOMING BARB EQUE
·

perfec"t for a:
hange-of-pace lunch
t

back

on Sixth and around the Square,

11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., La_ntz Building Concourse

W ednesday and Thursday
lunchtime 11 a.m. - � p.m.

.

, north

down Seventh Stree t and across Lincoln, disbanding south of Lin coln. The
parade wi ll feature 76 units.

a

•

Rathske11er,

only for what you want. Bri ng the who.le family for Homecoming breakfast.

Arcola Package·
Liquor Store
DI. 133 At J.C. Tracks

.

-

Continental breakfast - rolls, doughnuts, coffee, juices, tea - order and pay
·

KEGS AV All..ABLE

conviction is upheld, he will
to vacate and a succesor
n, the Illinois election laws

8 a.m. to 10 a.m.

University Union

12-8 p.m. .

at our everyday low prices

Co_mmunity

BREAKFAST WITH FORMER
FACULTY
_

p

offering

hursday,

: "TOM

·

Old Main

PLAy

PAINE"

8 p.m. Fine Arts Theatre

( A d u lts, $2. 50;

.,

High School,

EIU S tu d en ts,

$1.)

...
$1. 50,

Thursday, Oct. 28, 1976

....... -..

4

BO G's deaf ear toward Western bad indicatio
The Board of Governors (BOG) in ignoring

I

the wishes of the students and faculty in one of
its

in

interested

own

and

convenienre,

responsive only to what it wan�s to hear.

ago, the Board approved switching Western

stronger proof of student feeling against the
semester system.

unheard of, and a stronger indication of the

they know how it could affect them.

Since that time, the faculty have chosen to

stated that neither of their

have a bargaining agent, and the long-awaited

constituencies had had enough t_ime to fully

chance by faculty to he able to bargain for a .

of

ramifications

·

Now

switchover because of stalling by Western's

r
M
E-;'��00, �:: � ��

l

administration.

Students have

the

·

0

1<1:

·

news-

Easte rn Illinois University
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.,

·
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mes m any stu ents
just to "get
necessarily
attend college not
an education" but to "increase their 1'ob

.
decrease learning?
Perhaps the real al)SWef
higher
.
and exce lie nee m
the adoption of standar

opportunity Thursday

informational meetings.

A policy which encourages atten dance
cannot make the majority "suffer" if
indeed the majority are already attending
may
good attendance
And
classes.
revitalize the discouraged instructor and
. h'un bac k to the de di cat'10n he once
brmg

��: :�Z::!° �i

el
f

�

s

opportunities," why not treat college and
class attendance as an occupation a nd
encourage those traits and habits which
holding a steady job demands?

I n regard to whether or not the
harms
or
insults
policy
proposed
students, take an actual .example. A
calculus class this fall began .with 41
registered students.
At this point in the semester, three of

the 41 have; dropped the course officially;
at least five students have not attended
class for two months and their names
have been ·furnished to Student Affairs.
learning
unexpected.
some
Unless

p henomenon takes place or unless they
remember to drop before the last minute,
those five students will flunk the course .
Why not allow the instructor, since

1r{

..._

:/ �·::·\

V\�

,,.,

exanunations whi ch det
graduation. Such a system
the aeademic efforts of
instructors alike.
·

·

Vice President for

editor IO thn - INY

opinion

on

ai.,......

(double-spmce)

signature,

and

•ddr-

must
end

verifiClltion purpoies.
witht.ld upon requllt.

eciting for length end II

be published 81 lpece

...

·� �\

.have

One astute student has
which exists in a ·
irony
"
.
classroom attendanee IS
low" and grades ·"are the
have evet been." Does t
higher attendance would

WAN'f YOO 1"0 RE MEMBER""'� -11 11�

· Uu ' /
r'�
.::. _/ "\,.

students

these

1

f

Martin

We strongly feel that every
students on Eastern 's campus sho
least one, if not both, of

Li.AHi'" /""''I'll"�
\Or\ML \-"E: D.lh
·OK. � &JA"tt
'\ \n'¥1'\l /
g
l'Wl�WI\ Nl7
&!AAE:., AN9 fO �Y 11\E:. l£A�\ 1l.\\� ON�''?
�EALLY lM��KT, � Af()'E ALL. :I
1

5

President

from their classes if they attend t

l e ficlitOr
l.etters tO tt

m
.... b y
students against the currently proposed
has pai'd · parent_.s wh .pay might a 1so be
review · and
need
policy
attendance
persuaded to sign over to their children
..
analysis
their paid- for quota of absences ·
A popular argument has been that,
One might point out that instructors,
they
classes,
their
since students pay for
too ' may have some rights · I n many
have a right to be absent from them. Any
instances students choose their majors,
adult citizen knows that even an entirely
their c sses, and even their m · �tructo�s. ?
self-supported student in this university
M ay instructors choose therr stud.en ts.
hi
s
of
third
one
than
Pays &o
�· r . less
And especially may they not choose
educatl on.
reqeatedly
are
who
tho.se
students
... a1'd
of fm' anc;"'l
""
When the Var;0t1'es
absent?
afforded to students are counted, the
A not her popu Jar argument IS
that
•
less-than-one-third is further diminished.
wasting time
i
b
and
bored
are
ng
students
e
. rsons, the tax payers, who do
Those pe
attending the classes of some repetit ive,
pay for state institutions, have so me
·. g, or m· competent m· struct·ors.
.. , · l1'U1
un;"sp
rights also - among them the expectation
hile there may be validity to this
-that opportunities which their efforts and W
approach, anyone with common sense
funds provide will be used to fullest
would wager that most classes are missed
.
advantage.
through the pure laziness · and self
of
the
absurd
sort
P,erhaps we need
indulgen ce of students who would rather
proposal which would require a computer
sleep or socialize than prepare for and
expenses
educational·
actual
run of the
clas8es.
attend
each student personally pays for his
Absenteeism further uninspires the
from
run,
a
that
and,
classes
dispirited instructor who soon reasons
determination of exactly how many
that if the students don't care, why
absences the. student is allowed.
should he? It is in that way that the
He may be absent only from that
minority of students (those who are
num ber of classes for which he himself
reqeatedly absent) make the majority
.
(those who attend classes) "suffer."
·

Acting

consented to allow students to

-----------------------------

.

•••tern

2:15 p.m.

�:�:�£�:��·

on how this far-reaching idea of

bargaining will affect them personally.

explain why the semester system is so desirable

will he in the Buzzard Edu�tio
auditorium from 10 to 11 :45 a.m.,
the University Union Ballroom fro

..1.

is the time for students to inform

themselves

Although the· hoard members did not really

d

·

contract is finally here.

t

Project on Students in Collective

know .. what collective bargaining is, nor did

In addition, both the student and faculty

financial

Alan Shark, the Director of

More _than 60 per cent said they. did not

he

effects of bargaining on �tudents
two sessions.

·

were aware of what bargaining is.

size, a 6,000 student voter turnout is almost

the

when one of the foremost ex

·

among students to determine how. many people

For a student election at a school Western's

consider

·

Maybe the students do too.

. faculty to. determin� a collective' hargaming
agent, the Eastern News conducted a straw poll

to retain the quarter system.

representatives

·

with the boar,d.

Before the elections held last week among

In a referendum in which almost half of
Western 's students voted, 89 per cent wanted

would

·

What is colleative.bargainin

quarter system,

while the student BOG representative had even

students

No wonder the faculty at the

schools decided overwhelmingly that
the strength of collective harga

Western a nd for the BOG system as a whole is

figures showing a 60 per cent to 40 per cent

Western

that their opinions do not count for

Whether or not this is the .best thing for

Western 's faculty senate chairperson brought

of

Western, and indirectly those of ot

.

schools, which are all on the semester system.

from faculty and student representatives.

practically impossible.·

BOG members told students and

�

. Western into the model of the other BOG

the semester system, over. strong objections

feelings

Ed•.1tor1a I

The issue is that in a vote whi
intimated a decision made outside the

for Western, one reason might he to strearilline

Illinois University from the quarter system to

vote preferrihg the

· not the i ss ue .

•

news
•

At the BOG meeting held at Eastern a week

faculty

eastern

..-

its member schools has shown- itself to he

-

ID· 2/J

ter ofRiJbert Dole
here Homecoming
of Vice

Presidential hope
(R-Kansas) will be on
to share in Eastern's
'vities and head a Presi-

, will eat lunch at Carman
the firSt half of the Panther
Overstreet, co-coordin
People for Ford, spon�or of
uesday.
her day by meeting with
Republican women in a
Republican headquarters
leston.
m. she will be riding in
ming parade in a car
, Republican candidate for
in the 53rd District, and
cGinnis, Republican fan
Congress in tl:le· 22nd
•

She will then be transported to the
Cross-County Mall in Mattoon at 11 a.m.
There she will stop by the Republican
booth on the east side of tfle mall and talk
to the area residents to obtain some
feedback on what they think about the
campaign, co-ordinator Jeff Baker said.
At noon she will eat lunch with Ca'r;man
Hall residents. and then canvass that dorm
and possibly Taylor .Hall.
Dole· will be accompanied by participat
ing dorm.and campus government leaders
and Republican supporters to· meet and
talk with ·students ''to obtain a better grasp
on what the students want and have to
say," Baker explained.
A Ford rally will be held at 1:25 p.in.
prior to the Homecoming football game at
O'Brien Field.
Dole will watch the first half of the game
and then depart for the Coles County
Airport.

Thu.rsday, Oct. 28, 1976
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HOMECOMING
SPECIAL .
Makayudlii,le

GET·READYf
HOMECOMING

CYMBIDIUM ORCHID $4. 50
CORSAGE ONLY
r.al us today wilh yoll' onls.
Yomexn1DUch Florist
.

I.ii Reur Bolitique ·

·
·

A

·

WEDELWER

'

WITH

,PARTY [)RESS
OR

JUMPSUIT��
FROM v���'

.

1604 Madison, Dlmteston
open a.n - 5:30pm
.
345-4343

.

FOR·

f8el special wilh a

-

I

LESTER'S

.

DOWNTOWN MATTOON

or 345-5720

·

c;

�
MOaEL:AND�
DAVE·

.

c

8

·FOR

f.
�

. STATES .
·-ATTORNEY

"Jesse
Ross''

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC NOV.

[
[

2

[[[
t
c
c

Paid For By Dave Morel and

OFF·vouR
lf50 %BBL of

PABST
.

Good only on purchase of Pabst % BBL

ON Thurs. 10/28, Fri. 10/29, Sat 10/30 & Sun. 10/31
from Dlllfeston, Ill. 6censedretail dealers.

Take off the bonus tags from the % BBL of Pabst.
r.omplete the infonnation and mail to ,

Triangle AdVertising Co.

·

1208 W. Fayette Ave.
Effingham, Illinois 62401
You will receive your check for $1.50 per bonus tag.
Resuictions - licensed retaiers� thei' employees and famies,

and those 18 years old and under are not alowed to partiqlate

;'
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Miilimum wage to increase for student workers Jan.

by Greg J . Qttarski
...
Minimum wages for all student
employes will in crease from $2.20 to
$2.30 per hour effective - Jan. 1 , Lois M.
Kramer, rmancial aids counselor , said
Tuesday.

NORM L to

Merit raises for University student
employes who have worked at their
present jobs at least six months will be
effective Nov. 1 6, Kramer said.
All 274 Work-Study students will be
affe cted by the automatic minimum wage
·

ca•pus cllps

meet

The National Organization for the Reform of
t at . 6: 30 p.m.
Marijuana Laws wi l l

rMe

Thursday i n the U nion addition Tuscola-Arcola

P..-eng.,_ing �Ing to be held
• A meeting of all pre-engineering students wi l l
be he l d at 2 p . m . Thurlday In the Physical
Science B u i lding, room 21 5.

Room.
A l l students and public are urged to attend.

Collectiw a..m tng worlclhop to .. held
A collective bargaining workshop will be held
from 1 0-1 1 :45 p .m. at the Buzzard Lab Schoo l
and from 1 2: 45-2: 1 5 p .m . in the O l d B al lroom
Thursday .

S..ior

..at.I

to

be he ld A sen ior recita l

featuring Don Studebaker and Jerry U lrich wil l
be held a t 8 p . m . Thursday in the Dvora k
Concert H a l l .

Associate Dean H oward L. Wakeland a nd

Carl S. Larson of the Univ•sity
College of · E ngineer ing will be the

Assistant Dean
of

I l l i nois

increase, she oommented.
Students' working hours will not be
cut to accommodate the raises, because
all departments knew of budBet cuts at
the beginning of the year, Kramer said.
She added that their hours have not
been cut to let more students have jobs.
She said that there are no wage scales
because the varied budgets among
aeated
problems,
departments
so
University wages are now determined by

·

each department.
Merit raises for Unive
employes are available everx
November, she said.
Students are allowed
maximum of 90 homs a m
said.
She said- that the federal
supplies 80 per cent of the
budget, with the University
rest.

�· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
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•
THE UNIVERSD'Y BOARDOF � ILLINOIS UNIV
•
•
Cherleltori High School to hold chlR 11ipps
•
Charleston H igh School •n iors will sponsor a
•
chili supper from 5-7 p .m. Thursday in the
•
school cafeteria.
•
are
S i r�le tickets ere $1 and family tickets
. (
•
$4 a nd can be bought at the door.
•
•
•
For Homecoming 1 976
•
.•
Friday, October 29 - 8 pm
..
•
Lantz Building
•
•
Tickets: $5, $4.50, $4, $3
. it
Available At The union Ticket Office ,
•
95
-·
Dales and Mr. Music in the Cross County Ma
•
.
•
•
28, 29, 30
.. .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
ol
•
•
•
•••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• •
345-7007
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •
spea kers.

Presents In Concert ,

·MELISSA
MANCHE.S TE

HOMEC OMIN G MUMS
Tied with blue ribbon and blue E

.............. .... . . .
CASH A1VD CARR Y SPECIA L · · · $ l
........................
Pie� up Thur�., Fri., Sat ., Oct ober
,

AND AN OTHER

Ho m·e co ming Spec ial . . . Our Golden
Harve s t of C olorful Blo o ms fo r vou
or

to bring happines s to so meo ne els e
$950 cent erpiece

Noble Flower Shop·

503 Jefferso n

!!Eastern

are a bargain II

...... ............._. ................... "'"

.

News dassifieds

.......'''

! (Who else works for 50 cents a day?) :
:
: See the order form below the classifieds. i
.."'"...................... ..---·······
.

H O U RS:
�unday thru Thursday
1 1 : 00 A.M. to 9: 00 P.M.
F riday and Saturday
1 1 : 00 A.M. to 1 0: 00 P.M.

PHO N E 234-227 1
SOUTH EDG E MATTOO N ON R O UT E 46

Thursday Night Special

''W E STR I V E FOR 1 00% CUSTOM E R SAT ISFACT I O N "

PIZZA

• ST EA K S • CH IC K EN • F IS H • S H R IM P • SANDW IC H E S •
Week-Day Luncheon Specia l s 1 1 : 00 A . M . - 2 : 00 P. M . Mon. · Sat.
Home Made Pies � Cheese Ca ke � S hort Ca ke · D A I LY

FREE LAR GE DR I NK

STUDENTS AND GROUPS WELCOME

Pepperoni or Sausage

with purchase of
a smaU 5 inch pizza
only

55c

SAVE

25c

.

BANQ U ET R O O M FO R 1 0 TO 1 00
M E ET INGS · PA R T I E S · R E C E PT IONS � R E UN IONS
P L EAS E CA L L F O R R E S E R VAT IO N S

A fter Game Groups Are Welcome - Please Phone For Reservations Prior To

Thursday,

.

·,

2 Locations
.
(close to. the cam p us )
Lincoln

·South Side of the Square

·

••lp wa•t•d
·

•

8t

j\ets.

McArthur

His: $75, hers, $85.
try lab: Nancy :

.

21p2

.

Administiative position . Excellent
company benefits. Good starting
11lary . Degree preferred. Apply
Zeigler Coal Co.. P.. O. Bo x 73,
IL
6 1 �1 .
M u rdoc k ,
Phone
( 21 7)B37-2..e7. We ere an equal
opport u nlty employw.
1 0b29

.

_., _ __.

··-·--

Wanted: q ua l ity m icrophones · tor
band, PA work. Contact Erik et 2.-e
F ord .
1 p28

one girl to sub lease a
Lincol nwood aparun.it , $57..50 per
month . Inquire et Lincolnwoo d apt.
or. phone
1 01
2222_ no.
Want

( 21 7) 783-2303.

. boo

Want one girl to ·sublease Regency
Apt . spr ing semes111r . Call sena ,
•
345-8268�
3b29

Fema le roommate n eeded for
spring semester. Trailer, excel lent
condltion l Cel l Jane. 348-8209.
1 0p8

Wanted : one male to su blease
Regency Apt ., $70/month . Cell
345.e659.
7p3 1
WS1ted : one or tWo g irti to sublet
one
bedroo m
in
Lincolnwood .
Ava ilable November 28. December
rent tr. I Cell 3438427.
5p29

.

NOVEMBER 2

Republlc.n:

STATES

.

·

·

ATTORNEY

Dishes - Appliances
Antiques

Siii · 1 T�ade
T he BUGGY SHED
W e Buy/

.

Paid fo r by ci mens for Komada.

sified adS'
·LP . records 99 C:ents. Top bra nd
stereo· equ ipment . Benson stereo, 8 1 3
C harleston Ave • • Mattoo n .
8bt,th 1 1

.

KOMADA

.

for s p ecial orders call·S- 5016

good
Cal l

Gooo·
FURNITURE

PLEASE VOTE ON

-

&

Lincoln

290

der's Do nut Shop

KS-1 25,
mi leage.

&

· 19th

Marshal l

Mattoon

Please repo� classifieC:f ad errors immed iately at 581 -2812.
ad wil l appear in the next· edition. U nless J'.'IOtifiecf,
.
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its fi rst i nsertion.

A ·correct

Campus reps wanted for hi-ti -sa les .
Make easy money . no investment
nee d . Sel l stereo equipment on yout
campus for one of the midwest's
l8rgest hi·fi distributors. Ce l l Dave
Gru ndman to l l free 1 .800-247-2480.
Genco Des Moines, I A.
3p24, 26 , 28

Wanted:
One girl
to
share
apartment. .. One block from campus,
own
bedroom , $60
a
mo nµt
including uti l ities . Call 348-8264.
3-sa-29
This c0uld havl beet1 vour Ct.-ifi8d
ae. To find out how. ca l l Marty et
58 1 -28 1 2 . Y our ad Witt appear
in the next issue of the l\leWs.

P rograms punched by experienced·
key pu nch operator. 348-8864.
1 9b29

Deb: you wi l l a lways hold f irst
place in my - heart . Love Gunner.
1 p28
Wish a H appy 2 1 st to Pan:i ( 3644 ) .
1 p28
Have a H appy 2 1 st , Pam . F rom all
yo ur 9th f loor friends.
1 p28
H appy B irthday Z-Rod l F rom
your frineds at home.
1 p28
J im , Ron , R andy - tha nks for a
great f lag tootba ll season. The Sig _
Kaps.
1 b2 8

l•r rent -

Large fu rnished apartment for 4 or
5 people. $60/month each . % block
from E I U . A lso 1 bedroom fu rnished
apartment. $ 1 1 0/month . 345-4508.
2b29
two
F urnished/u nfu rnished
bedroom house. Pets al lowed. Lease
and
deposit requ ired. Ava ilable
i mmediately, $ 1 65
per
month .
348-8986.
3p29

furnllhed
beautiful
Sublease
apartment , 2 bedroom for summer
semester . $ 1 50 per month . 345-4883.

STOPI OPP OR TU N ITY K N OCK S.
Earn $ 1 0,oOo, $ 1 5 ,000, $20 ,000 or
· more a year you r very first year. Wa
will send you to lchool for two
wee ks expemes' pe ic:I , train yo u in the
. ..
.... .
field, sel lin g and servicing established
·
business accou nts. Must
. be over 21 ,
F rae lovable black mete kitt.,, .
have cir. bondeble . ambitious a nd
5
345-3420• after 3b
spam m inded . Hotpitalization . Equal
1
Opport u nity Company M /F . Call tor
I B M typing. six yean experience Appointment:
R ich
Siddens, .
typin g tor' studtnts, faculty . M n. Mon.·Thur-. , 345-4324, 8 p.m. to 1 0
Fin. l ey , 345-6543.
- 8b28,t -4
.
·
OObOO
M oving; must g ive away two cats '
' Consiwirnent auction sa les 8\ollry
to a good home. 345-6795 after 5: 00
Thurs. night 6: 30 p .rn. · Richey
_ as k for Pat. ·
Auction H olise, Ash more, I l l . Don
7b1
R ichey , Auctio neer . 349-882;2.
woman
seeking
Mature
bOO
employ ment clean ing house. Cal l
345.eo67,
ask for Vickie.
.
Westfield Auction Co. has their
�p29 . .
consig� llUCtion sa les every Su nday
STUD E NT 1 .D . SP E C I A L 25%
at 2 · PJTI · For consignmen ts or
d iscount on all merchandise du ring
234-91 68,
cal l
service
pick-t!P
homecoming wee k . · M i lestone , 409
345-91 7 1 or 345-6874.
B uchana n, down I ke's A l ley .
1 0b8
3 -b -29
W here can you buy Schlitz, Busch,
Cr'aft materials and supp l ies our
Peblt, $ 1 .5 7 8 6-peck - fNerY day specialty . The Craft ·Spot. 805 1 8th
you gulllled itl l l R0c's Lo u nee .
Street .
oobth

1 1 p3

Furnished
, mobile
$1 1 5/month
plus $ 1 1 5
deposit . No pa ts . Tralh
furnished. 34!:!-77 1 6 .
4b29

.......

LOST: one right hand brown
suede mitten either in Student Serv.
or O ld Main or possibly
B ldg.
somewhere between . P lease . call
2883.
5ps29
blue checkbood in Science
· LOST:
B u i lding. R ewrd . Cal l 234-4991 .
.5ps29
LOST: R usset colored suede purse
Lost in Old · Main. If fo und, call
345-465 1 .
5ps28
LOST:
Gr•n army knapsac
co ntain ing aaortcid va luables Sunde'
night by B ooth Librar.y nortl
entrance. ca11 3 78 1 or write 24!
F ord if �u h- i nformation .

20p10

5pl1 .

15/E
Flll?
l/J

3p29

tuiquoill and litWr.
• pencilntl, brecll9ts :
•• 8. Owleston .
Fisher

NO,

FED.

\

I

250f

· 20 and Gerr.-d SL-85
tarnon 500E cartridge,
-- 4.
3p1

_,. recorder: fast
...,.. , MC. 581 -6505.

1p28

Clrto

1976,
ma ny
werRnty.
sell. 34�1 «

S, under

. ' .. . . .. . . . \,

\

..

.. ..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

'

'

..

\

\

\

-

home.
18CUrity
removal

lo•t ••d fo••d

horse.
offer.

:3p21
illiw:

7

ALL WEE K
The Bottom' End .

East Side o f �quare
leston
348-87 75

1 975 K awsa k i ,
low
con d ition ,
348-0264 .

•••t•.r• •••_. _
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H.o mecoming Specials

a ir ·s tyling Sa lon.
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Left , Panther M iguel B lair (7) tries to keep his balance as he attempts to e lude a
Chicago Circle defende r iri Wednesday's soccer ga me � Right : George Gorleku (3)
heads the ball betwee n two Ci rcle players as teammate Owen Hylton (20) looks o.n •

. ....

Gorleku's head shot gave the Eastern hooters a

1 -0

victory over Circle.

by R i chard FOertsch) .

Gorleku head shot gives booters · 1 -0·vic
from work to make the trip.

by Dave Slumb

George Gorkelu 's goal 20 minutes into
the COt!test provided the winning margin
in the Panther soccer te am ' s 1 -0 victory
over the University of Illinois-Chicago

Coach Sam Donnelly said after the game
that if their regular goalkeeper had been in
the game, the outcome could have been
different.
Wednesday 's game was the first action
their goalie had seen under game condi
tions, Donnelly said.
The normally outspoken Donnelly. said
he was not overly pleased with his team's
first half play, but said in the second half,
the chikas "played well. "
·
Circle applied much pre$sure to the
panthers ·defense in the second half,
forcing Panther goalie John .' Baretta
to
·
come up with 12 saves.
'
Panther coach Fritz T�ller explained in
the second half, Circle was sending two
men down , double-teaming Panther

Circle Wednesday.
Gorleku 's goal came after Owen. Hyl
ton' s corner kick and Miguel Blair had his

shot blocked.
The sophomore from Ghan� headed the
loose ball into the net to the right of Circle
Goalie Nedim · Sulyak.
The victory boosted Eastern's record to
5-2-3 while Circle's record fe11 to 7-6 with
.:
games against Southern Iitmcu-Ed wards
ville and St. Louis University still remain, ing on the Chika schedule.
Circle was without the services of their
�egular goalkeeper who could not get away
·

·

Streaking volleyballsquad

to. take on Lewis, Northem
.

by Ray Romolt

After . streaking to seven wins in their
last nine m�tches, coach Joan Schmidt's
volleyball squad will return home to play
Saturday in t h e friendly confines of
McAfee gym.
The women will clas h with Lewis
University and Northern Illinois in a
Homecoming Pay triangular.
The matches begin at 10 a.m. and will be
played in succession.
It. will be a ·"Homecoming''. in every
sense of the word for the Panther six, since
they have not played at home since Oct. 4,
when they whipped Indiana State on
McAfee's hard court.
The visiting sextets from Lewis and
Northern are fairly unknown to Schmidt.
"I haven't heard very much about
Northern, and Lewis supposedly has a ·

·

.

)

·

·

fairly go<xftecord,:' she noted.
"We''ve concentrated on our defensive
methods this week in practice," she added,
"because we're fairly confident of our
offensive ability."
In the wake of _the Panther women's
success, Schmidt and the women had time
to look ahead.
" We're all looking forivard to the- state by Randy Stocker
The women '11 tennis team is already
tournament now, ' ' Schmidt commented.
Schmidt feels that the Panther women's looking forward to next year, after missing
. out on a winning season at the last meet.
future looks bright.
T h e P anther netters finished their
" We've already beaten Illinois and
Southern so far this season," she re- schedule Saturday with a 5-4 home loss to
DePauw. The defeat left Eastern with a 4-5
marked.
.
.
Southern and Illinois are two of the top final record. .
"No coach could have had a finer group
contenders for the state ch ampionship.
Because of the seven of nine_ streak, the of women," coach Joyce David said.
"This is one of the reasons our won-loss
Panther squad has hikt;d its season's log to
record wasn't better. We didn't have the
8-6.

Hodge

• • .· · · · ·

Chriz Nze may not
Saturday's game against
said, in order -to recover
muscle he reaggravated in
Saturday' s 1 1 . a.m.
with Blackbum will be
home game
the reglll at
heading to MacMurray
and Aurora College Nov. 6.

qf

spo
8

Women's tennis tea·m finishe·
Doll, Holn)es. selected most va
.

·

'

Indiana and Purdue invade the home turf ·
·
of Eastern's field hockey team this
Saturday in games that will be played at
10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. , respectively.
These .will be Eastem's final home .
games before . the ' state tournament Nov.
5-6.
"Of the two team s, Indiana is probably
the most experienced, " coach Helen Riley

Eastern tallied seven shoes
contest while other shots,
first tialf, were just over

Donnelly called Alhassan "one of. the
best players we have this year. "
"I thought Mike looked good out there, "
Teller said of the former Panther. "But in
the last 15 or 20 minutes, Mike decided he
was going. to do it all on his own which
probably helped us because it gave the
defense time to cover. "
"They're a much better team, " Teller
admitted, while Donnelly called his squad,
" Probably one of the best team' s we've
had in years at Circle."
Donnelly said his soccer team has been
rec eiving additional aid, enabling .him to
attract more talented soccer players. ·
Teller said he thought the Panthers " had
a good game, an excellent seci>nd half. We
look ed p re tt· y 'composed and pretty
settled. "

fieldhockey te�m··sattirda. y
Indiana, Purdue .to. challenge
..
by Pat

Eastern was guilty of n
calls early in the contest w
were the result holding the
The coach said he thou..
looked good and overall we
sound soccer. ' '

defenders.
Last year's Panther co-captain Mike
Alhassan was back on Lakeside -Field for
the first time this year, but in a Circle
uniform.
,
Alhassan transferred to Circle after last
spring to continue hil! studies in engineer·
·
ing.

Riley said she plans to have _her troops
keep the pressure on in Saturday's
contests.
"We'll have to _have constant 'pressure
both on offense aiid defense ; If we play a
comparable game to the one we played
against Western Michigan (a 2-0 loss last
S aturday) , we should have good r esults , "
Riley said.
,

ours," Ri) ey said. "It should be · fast
moving."
Riley said the teams are comparable in
strength and ability. "It ' should be a close
contest," the mentor commented.
Indiana is built around .Chris Archer,
Carol Smith and Nancy· Chubb , who have
played against Eastern three years.

·

killer instinct, ' ' David
" Our main weakness
patience," David said.
hard because they .loved
" Our skill was quite
with anyone in the state,
Senior Deb Doll and
Holmes were voted
players on the team.
point producers on the
and one-half points
"The girls get one
match victory and
doubles win," David
Other pojnt makers
Sue Field and Sue N
one-half each, Jan
Becky Matchette wjth

Mary Stupek h ad
points, Ann Gilmore
one each, and Karen
Stuckwish had one-half
·

Purdue is less experienced than Indiap�.
" All in all , I'm not
Panther; Debbie Wohler, is a but Riley expects another close match.
the team's performance
said.
ndiana didn't lose many of last doubtful starter for this Saturday' s action. · Purdue has lost to Indiana and Michi an
all looking forward to
Wohler broke her nose Oct. 19 against . �tate, an opponent that blanked Eastern
year'� team members, 1Riley added.
• • •'•lndil•lDa
" · '
, , ., . , , Jast , Sa1Urday.-, . · · � · · -, � ' '· '. (· · · .; " '<'• ' • : .
' "· ' ' . '
·
· ,· ,
e similar.- to· · Indian� State. :
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